Hi Everyone,

Feel free to share information about a fascinating documentary about child trafficking in Ghana
(on Monday night on PBS). The three boys featured in the film are being cared for by Breaking
the Chain Through Education. Since everyone is stuck at home, I thought this could be a good
opportunity.

World Premiere: The Rescue List
by Alyssa Fedele and Zachary Fink

Monday, March 23rd at 10:00 pm World Premiere on PBS
Consider recording to view anytime you want!

The Rescue List is an intimate documentary following three children who
are rescued from modern slavery on Lake Volta in Ghana. Through patiently
observed scenes, the film draws into focus the complex circumstances under
which children are trafficked and the challenges of recovery and reunification.
Tracking their lives over the course of a year as the children prepare to return

home, this tender, tensely wrought film places the children at the center of the
narrative – revealing a moving story of survival, courage, and hope.

Evan Robbins, founder of the charity Breaking the Chain Through Education (BTCTE),
has rescued dozens of children from slavery and sustained them in freedom. Among his
charges are all three children at the center of the film.
Last summer the staff of BTCTE became aware that these boys were struggling to stay in
school and were often hungry. BTCTE is providing long term support to these children, along
with 100 other victims of child trafficking.
I will arrange a Zoom Q & A to give updates on the children featured in the film and the work
of BTCTE at 8:00 on Wednesday evening.

Evan Robbins is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: Metuchen Community
Time: Mar 25, 2020 08:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/833863484?pwd=SGpjbW0vRXEyOWpqMUhvTGlDYjVJZz09
Meeting ID: 833 863 484
Password: 349140
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,833863484# US (Chicago)
+19292056099,,833863484# US (New York)

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US
+1 301 715 8592 US
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 833 863 484
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/acpSPUgkw

